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not of the Army
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n White,

balled Mai. General Millikeu of the

Generals
Democrats and

IffYairly President
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support of the nation.
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THE SOUTHERN INFAMY. CIIA1K1K TO TUB (I HAND JUUY. is ll ?

revolutionist in Lotilslnua car- - After givinc tlio usual Instructions to tlio rrcsldent Orant, who long ago acquired
rled out their nroerammo of and Ornnd Jury, Judgo Klwcll wid t tho reputation of lias now become

declared the Hayes electors have-- from Tlio constable in their rcturiu in every What motivo can ho havo for vlo-3,1-

to 1,507 i the ticket instance stato that was no disturbance latlng tho as has so paliw
3,600 mnjorltvj and four Coif at lato election. Tho privilege; of bly done in South Carolina?

elected. Tho committco ul ing Ins ballot lor his ot rulers, ami no nas Homing to gain n no is in goou

visiting Democrats who present in having it fairly counted is tlio ingliest which laiin. ii triages nitio to mm
Tildcn

pcoploof overy where, who in nicu ponti- - next rrcsmcm oi tno uniicu no

United States, lu which they stato they excitement recoRtiisc tho full value of nulct retirement to prlvato
havo been furnished with n certified copy of privilege, and demand and rcqiiiro that life. If ho Is to descend to tho position of
the duplicate statements of votes .by thcro shall bo obedience to tho law in con one citizen among forty millions, Is to

tho of Election at each placo ducting their elections. Tills what citizens tho remainder of lifo with no moro

of voting in shows majorities of all parties should demand and rcnturc, and political power than belongs to his slmplo

for the Tildcn electors ranging 0,720 what they Miould willingly submit to and vote, wnai can oo given oi his
8,685. Tho address also gives the result abido by. conduct His unwarranted Interfer- -

of tho voto opened by tho Returning Board. At this timo when thcro is tho greatest enco with tho South Carolina Is

In the of which strain upon our eleetivo form of government a perfect enigma unless he has somo ulterior
shows minorities or tho Tilden electors of it w.w ever sublected to.a Rtroncor test of design which is not yet avowed. If Grant
from to 7.317. Tho result unnounc- - the strength and laws than instead of Hayes been tho Republican
cd by tho Rctunilne Hoard shows chnngo ever before, it behooves oven-- man nuictly to candidate in this election tho recent military
of from 10,103 to 13252 votes! mngni- - resolve in his own mind not to allow himself to in South Carolina wotibj have
tutle of this fraud surprise oven the most become excited such manner ns to blind hi? but or one Lvery-stoli- d

northern I in discerning tho rinlit to body would regarded it as a violation
In Flurida tho irmid is as monstrous intelligently ascertain what is tho light, aud oi the constitution ny President Urant for

as in Louisiana. the statement of the quietly to it whether tho result ac- - tho purpose of himself. On the
Democrat, including such men as cords with wishes or In no other hico of the facts ho seems to bo the

Oeorire W. Riddle. David Sellers and cm good order and law bo maintained. Constitution now In tho interest of another.
John Read of Party should hao no placo Rut is borcally for another Does he cara
Marble of New York, Gov. Rroun of Geor- - in settling tho questions now agitating the much for Hayes as to bo willing to trample
gla, the majority is country. No party a man may tho Constitution under to promote his

!.2I9 and vet tho rotten Returning Hoard belone to.ho is interested having right pro-- election 1 II ho did this to his own

have declared a majority lor Hayes of 030 I it operates for or against his par- - election It would be perfectly It
Rascality can no further go. ty. 1 ho President of the States spoke would accord perfectly with tho Intentions

Carol inn than a nnoruni of a words of wisdom when he said late v. that ascribed to ucnerul Urant while was

House of assume to be a le- - fraud in elections should bo detected and de- - seeking a third by the Republi
body and met with portion oi nounced. man regards tho welfare can party. Has his former ambition been

tho Senate, Democratic having of tho country will in any uphold or rekindled by recent und by tho artnil
threw out two counties giving countenance fraud aud wrong against tho "Uggeslions ot that shrewd sychophnnt, Ui

do, wish to bo incendiary, and regret Qeo nBml,ton 4,300 majority, nnd declared rights of the people.

the result was not definitely determined by Chamberlain elected by 3,0-1- majority. It is to be hoped the crisis which now vate life on the 1th of why should he

i,r,i.nf northern states Rut on Wed- - Tho Democratic Houso has a quorum exists will at once be passed and that right stain his fair r.iinu by illegal military vlo-

. C3 members the Supremo Court of and justice prevail that citizens every- - 'ence If he inteutls to remain in powe
nesday wnat we can a UJ,BMCI" Cl, .,. ,,i 1, tl i flm,;t,. .I,, i the 4th March his fillierivUe.
.quit voting, aud, as predicted, lor,ua hioll9Ct A mandamus will bo issued to com- - in authority, will submit to tho will of tho countable conduct is perfectly intelligible,
South Carolina, and Louisana were counted d1 tl0 of State deliver people as fairly expressed according law Knowing what we do of the history of hu

.17,11 ni.,l.!i:nit
In Iho returns to air. auacc, me iiemwmmv uuu mo constitution, no matter wn o, wnat ...i.ii.iiu.. uuwiiumi

hould wish for war and Speaker. A writ of quo warranto also may bo benefitted thereby, quiet ana successtul soldier might gasp at
NO good Citizen ali,, imln llio JTnvca rlprtnrs from order will nrevnil. Tint if nrvv empire when so dazzlillir BOemed tn
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Tint the Interest and value of the book ll
Inraely in its profuse and brilliant Illustra,
Huns. In this multitude of finely executed
ciiKraviuiM. the main features of the Inhi
bition are vividly impressed on the mind of
the reader lu u .way that words cannot do,

it is nextthliu to seeing the great World'i
Fair Itself. Wo advise our readers to exam
luo tho book carefully should they haye an
opportunity, Ye presume the publishers
waul agent lu this vicinity, and wo hnpi
some of our tueriretio youuir men will ini
prove what seems to us an extraordinary op

io serve our citizen anu uoEytiunny paying butlness.

HOKRIMjK CATASTROPHE.
A firo broke out In tho Rrooklyn (N. Y.)

theatre during tho performance on Tuesday
and A panlco nsucd ; n rush was mado by the
frightened audience, and men, women nnd
children were trampled to death by scores
and their bo'les consumed. rcarly 300
bodies hdvo been takcu from tho ruins and
It Is thought that many moro yet remain
covered by tho debris. This is tho most
frightful catastropho of tho kind ever known
In this country. Tho fi'o started among tho
scenery and spread with marvellous rapidi-
ty, The loss is about $100,000 on tho build
ing and contents. All places of nmtiscmrnt
xavo been closed'in Rrooklyn.

"AllrownlngMan Will Catch at a Straw."
If ho catch it. It will do him no good

Thousands of people who havo neglected
colds nnd couens until they havo become
dangerous, will rush tonlnr.ost every nostrum
lor relicr this iwhy so many experiments
nr Irlnil bv Ihn stilfi'rprn. On In vimr Drop- -
gist, buy a'botllcof WMn' Rnl'am of WUd
Cherry, and mo It with confidence. It will
bencht at once and ultimately cure. It is
no straw, It Is a cable well tried, hold on to
it and bo saved.

60 cents and SI a bottle. Sold by all
druggist'.

The Lewlstown Gatellc Is a lively organ
In its last i9tts the editor remarks of tho
vast popular majority ot th? Democrats
"Every vote of that majority is a rebel vote,'
and puts the assertion in italics at that. Wc
nii relv mention the fact to show our readers
what kind of men edit the averago Republi
can organs.

Naught can compare with Glenn's Sul
nluir Soap ns a remedy for eruptions, pirn
pte, old sores, and roughness of tho skin
It is alio a powerful disinfectant nf imprei:
nated linen or clothing, anil should ho freely
used In the sick room. Depot. CrittcntonV,
7 Glli Avc.,N. Y. Hill's Hair and WhUker
Dye, black or brown, CO cts. Dec.

Deaths.
Ml?m.EV.-- la Ught Stroet on Nov. sotb, Daniel

Muilley, Sr., aged Ii years and 2 months.
BRINK. At llonton an tho 24th ult., Benjamin

Brink, aged over TO ypurs.

ltlCIIAItT. At tmshore. on the Mth ult., Mrs. El
sie lllcliart, aged 7'1 your t, 4 months and IT days.

MOIinvN' lnMt. 1'loisinton tlio 1st Inst., very
suddenly, John MoriUn.

MARKET ItEPOltTS.
liLOOMSUURt. MARKET.

Wheat per bushel...
l!ye " ...
Corn, n w, " ..

i:

luur pur bariel ...
Clovertw!

laxsued
puller

wra
iTaflow

otatoes
Dried Apples
Hams
Hides & Uhoulders
Lara per pouna
nay per wn
Beeswax ...
Timothy Seed

No. 4 on Wlmrt ,

NO. 6 "
,HO. 6 "

ULrrATiurio run wau.

Blacksmith's Lutup Wharf

s

uuuminous

3.40 Ton
0,1 u

on (3 40
(4 u

rcr

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
end S5e. to O. P. ROWEI.L & CO., New Tork, for
iPamnhletnf ICO naeea. contolnlne llsta of 8000

liewspApeiv, ttiiu ebuinates anowiut wsv ui auvcrua
lng. oec. 8, is-s-

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICR
1. WATSON, VECl

Letters cf Administration on tno ostateor iiaia
waison lato oi Aiauisou iownsmp,uuuuuui.icuu

ty, ha,e been granted by the Heglsterof sildcoun
TV ill i urv. A. i.tiuiuii. ui Aiuuiauu lu.iiisiiii. wt.....'
lila county. All persons havUij; elalins asatast the
until estuti. nra reouehled to nrebent them for settle
ment, auu,mo3i inaeotea wmaKu eumeuv .vuuuuv
uciay.

Dec. 8. IMw Adralnlstratru.

" Unquestionably the Best Unstained Work of
II,., A'.'r, .V lh Wnrlil"

Harper's Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.
IVoIIccn of llic I'rocH.

Ttin MarailnR hau nttalned In Its ono nuarter cen
tury anu moro ot CAiHwriiew w. iiiuv iiuiui. muvid
lnuV Ul fllU Ul 11,111.11,1 nuiuiw tJt. wu..-u..- , .
Is vala to blame und useless to praise." The I ustro OS f
Its long-aL-- utuineu repuuiuon mw inei-eu- i ua
tho tears havo pasbed, uui tta futuro scraa s
bright If not brlnbtur Uiau at anylhno blnpo.Uio

Boot years. Uiuokl) n Laslo.
llarner's Monthly Is nuirkedby the, same eharap- -

terlstto!i widen k ve it clsculatipn irom tho rlrst
with lha better class of tenders. It combines read-In- c

matter with Hlustndlvqs In a way to make clar
oud vivid tlw facts prosenioit. pictures morelydo-signe- d

to catch tlio ey of uro neer
Chicago Journal,

TERMS:
Postage Fieo to All Subscribers lu the United States.

Harper's Magailnc, ono year, it oo.

ti oo Includes prepayment ot U. 8. ixjstago by the

Bazar, to ono aauross ior
address year,Harper s ertodlcals,

!. cut rtiKtnvu

l

onu suar. io : ur.
U one for one

tree.

two

Anextracupy of either tho Masjailno. Weekly lit
Bazar will be supplied gratis for every Club of Kivo
Subscribers at ti no each, la one remittance ; or six
copies for U'i oo, without extra copy : postage free

luck Numucs can uo uuppuea ai, any umv.
ThH Volumna if tue Monuzlne commeaco with tho

Numbers lor Juno and December ot cacti ear.
may commenno with anv number. When

no time Hi.cltlcd, it will bo understood that the
substjriDerwwjiea w uegiu mui iirbt uumuvr ui .uo
n.rrent volume, and back numbers wlU bo sent

A complete IiUfc Ul umiKta jiiui.inrt uui. wiu- -
nrionv ta Volumes. In neat cloth blndlmr. wUl bo
fieut by express, freight al expense ot purchaser, tor
tiSSlwrvol mo. Hiuglo nuuibcis b mall, postpaid
(3 0 '. Cloth cases lor binding, is cents, by mall,
nosinatu,

A coiupleto Analytical Index to the hrst lttty
Il,irru-- Uiut tust. tssn liub- -

llsbed, rcndcrlnif nvalhibk) for reference tho vast
ana vnriuti weaiui oi iuiui ,iuMiwuaH.u.
this irii.ilral a wrfect Illustrated hUrary cyclope
dia, svo, cloth S3 00 ; Half Calf, 15 JS. bentposlago
prepaiu.

Newspapers aro not to copy this advertisement
w linout tno expiebs order of Harper lirotiiers.

Address IIAHI'EK H UllOTIlKUS, New York.

HCRlBHXRJflOMTHLY.

i Unrivalod lUnstratod Magazine.

Tho prospectus tor the new volume elves tho titles
of nioro than Ufty papers (mostly illustrat'd), by
writers of tlio highest merit. Under the head of

"I'ORKION TRAVKL,"
wo have UA Winter on the Nile" by Oen. McClcllnn;
"Sauntorlugs about Constantinople," by Charles
Dudley Warner : "Out ot ily Window at Moscow,"
byKugenohchujItr; "An American In Turklston,"
etc, three beilal stories aro announced!

"NICHOLAS MINTUKN,"
Ily Da. Holunu, the Editor,

vhnsa story ot 'Bevenoakus'' gave the h'ghost
to Iho leaders of ths Monthly.

Another serial, "Ills Inheritance," by Mtsi Tratt-o-

will begin on the completion ot "That Lass o"
LowrhVsby Mrs llodgsoj Burnett Mrs. Hurnetfa
story, begun In August, has a pathos and drantatla
power which have boen a surprise to the public

'Ihere WW bo a buries of original and oxsulsltely
Illustrated papers of "Popular science," by Mrs.
Derrick, each paper complete In Itself.

There aro to bo from various pens, papers on

"HOilU LIK13 AND TRAVKL."
Also, practical buggvstlons as to town and country

Hie. village Improvements, etc., by

Mr. laniard's orUclos on various Industries of
(Ireal llrltaln wUl Include "Iho Urltleh Working,
man u llome,""A Nauoo ot Bhopkeeiwr4,""Havcniiy
a Week for tho Child,' etc

A richly Illustrated series will be given on "Araer-lea- n

tirta by Flood and Kleld," by arlous writers,
and each on a dtnereut theme. The subject of

"HOUSEHOLD AND HOME DUCOItATWN"
will have a prominent idace, whilst tho Iateit pro-

ductions of American humurtits will appear from
month to month,
graphical aud other sketcnen etc., long one.

editorial department will conlluuo employjue
the ablest

or

1 ne list or buorter suiries, uiu--
Is u

to
pens at home and ubruud. There will be

a series of UlUm ou literary matters, from London,
by Mr, weltord.

FIFTEEN MONTHS FOR 1.

Scrlbner for December, now roady, and which
contains the opening chapters of "Nicholas

will be read with eager curiosity und Interest.
Perhaps uo wore readable number of this Magazine
has yet been Issued. 1 he Ih-c- e numbers ol berlbuer
fur August, September and October, containing the
opening chapters of "Ihat Lasso' LowrleV will
bt given to every new subscriber (who re'iuests 111,

and whose kuttocriptl'in begins with the present vol-
ume, L e , with the November number,

HubscrlpUon trice, It a year M cents a number.
BpecUl terms ou bound volumes. Subscribe with the
nearest bookseller, ur send a check or 1. o, money
order m

BQRIBNER & CO..
tUSroawy,H.T.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FARM FOR SALE !

OMR OK TI1R BEST IK C ATA W IBS A VALtBY,

Ono-lut- ir ntilo from IllngtoTVii.

mci: vitrtY Lovyn:itM3 to suit puiicii aseus
OTIlRlt l'ROl'KRTY

would ho taken In part payment. This

KARM IS IN GOOD CONDITION
and convenient to tho

BestlVXarltots of tho Goal Region.
I'or particulars apply to

Dec. 8,

D. M.NF.3I1IT,
rewlsuurg, l'a.

'i&All new lubscriben for 1877, paying in AND 0THEU VAIiUAULK
dvanec after November J, WC, will receive given to tiiosk who

thepaper from receipt o remittance to hyQR QR THE TIMES

C0MD1NED YKAIli

The Country Gentleman.

The Country (Ifnilcman Is puMlshcd weekly on tho
following terms, when paid strictly In advanu I ono
copy, one year, l.S'i l our co les. f 10, ami an auui- -

iionai ropy ior inn jear rrcoioino scnuerni uiu
clubt Ten copies, 20, and annd thlunalcopy for the
1 car freo to tho semw of tho Ciub.

The Country (lentleman possesses nn uncriuaued
'otdi of fnrrrsnor.dpnls. regular and occasional,

nmiinir tlio best Fanners of oil parts of tho countrv
anil consmnuy reuecis uio praniic.u. conmiion mm
prnirrcssot tne husbandry of every section ot the
unucu siaies nnu cn uiea woria.

Tlin Onnntrv flrntlpmnn trlv.'ft in llu Knrt Ir.llltllrnl
Deparlmentacontlnuoiu variety of Information mid
sutreestlonn, enjiil or superior In thn ncuroiate to
wnaiis ouiainea in inn inoniiuv nuinoeraoi inusi
inajrarlncs devoted to Horticulture,

Iho Countrv (lenlleman has nrobablv dono ns
much ns nil oilier .lonrnnls coiiihlneil. to lntiudnv
and (Inssemlnalo Itnpruted stock of every llnd
IbroiiKh tliu country: nnd commands to a ureater
di'Rreo nun anv coicmpornry, tno connuenro auu
hu i 'port-u- ureeueis anu purcuasers,

Tim Countrv Gentleman contains unusuallv full
nnd trustxvortliv Market HenorLs. and rlcoles sne
clal attcnllun tltliem and to tho I'rostiects of the
Crons. as throw lue lletit unon ono of tiie m ist Im
portant, of all questions When to lluy and When to I

pen,
Tho Countrv Ccntlenmn embraces numerous ml

nor depart nwnts of a practical character, such as
tho Dairy, tlio Poultry Yard, tho A nlary. tho Vine
yard and so on, nnd weekly presents a column or
two tor tnn llousowlfo and Intermlnir Hivslle
Iteadlnir, It conta us a ed leu lleMew of cur
rent K rnu, nndltsadvcrtlMnL' D,iei's turn mi aul- -

recioo oi an ine principm agnoiuiurai nnu uoriicui
lunu L'iiuiuiiiiiiieii ui mu euuniry.

CVSI'JICIMKS COPIES FHEn. Address

LliTIIEU TUCKKK & SON,
rUDLlSHKKS, Al.lliNT, K. Y.

"A llepotitory of Fashion, Flcaiure and In- -
Hntctwn;

Harper's Bazar.
n IjUSTrated.

Notices of the Pres:
For stilctly household matters nnd dress, Harper's

lurnr Is altuUellier tho best tiling pubbll.-he- To
tuku It U a matter of cconoinv. No lartv can afford
to bo without It, for Hie Information It gltfutvlll sale
ncr verv inucu moro money man ino Buo&cripiion
price uesiiies Ki.ini-iu- e noaseuom an interesting
Iltoinry lsuor.nieajro journal,

llarner's Bnr.ir is priiftiselv illustrated, and con
tains btorlcs, poems, bketcbes, nnd essa) s of a most
attra'Mlvu cuaracier. - - - in us iitirnry nnu

features, tlio llazar Is unnuestlonahly tho liest
Journal ot Its kind In tho country. Saturday Etc--
niDg uazette, liuatuu.

TERMS
Pvitage Free to all Sutiseribers in the Unieed Slater.

llarner's liarar. ono year, 14 00,
$i oo Includes prcpaj ment of V. 8. postao by the

puuiisnrn.
Subscriptions to Harper's Macazlnp. Weekly, nnd

Bazar to one address for one ear, 110 eo; or two
of Harper's ivi lodlcals, to ono address tor ono j car
V Ot) ; postage free.

An extra copy of either the Magazine. Weekly or
llaznr will bu supplied gratis for everv clubof 1'ho
subset Ibers at ii on each, In one remittance ; or six
copies for $20 oo, without extra copy: pottage free,

hack Numbers can be sUDblled at anv time.
Tho volumes of the llazar commence with tho

year, wncn no t mo is mentioned. It wl I tic under
stood that tho subscriber wishes to commence with
the number next after tho recelnl of Ills order.

The Annual Volumes of Harper's Ii.tz.ir, in neat
cloth binding, will bo sent by express, free of ex-
pense, for IJ 0) each, A complete Kt, coinortslm.'
Slno Volumes, sent ou receipt of cash, at tho rate of

per volume, ireipnt ut expense, oi purcnaser
CKith casus for each volume, sultablo fur blndinc

win be sent by mall postpaid, on receipt of tl uo
encn.

Indexes to each volume sent on receipt of stamp.
Newspapers are not to copy thU advertisement

without the expre-- order of Harper and Ilrothers.
Address llAhl'Elt & Bltoi'llKlts, .New York.

ST. NIUHOLAS.
"THR KING OV ALL PUBLICATIONS

ISSUK1) FOR TIIU YOUNIJ ON HITHER
SIDE Ol' THE ATLANTIC." Southampton
(Itiiyland) Observer,

Tho third volume of tilts lncomnarabln
Is now completed, with Its cltrlit lmudrtd rojal
octavo p.iiits, uuil Its tlx hundred lUutratlons, Hu
bplendld Its shorler hlorles, noms, bletehi h,
etc., etc., tn Us bt'iiutlful Undlng nf red unit goll,
It Is the most splendid gift limit for bo s and girls
uter mueu iruiu tue iivba. i sxv ; iu inn gin, $3.

ST. NICHOLAS FOR 1877.
Ik Miles serial btorus; Christmas stoilcs, lively

skcithts, poems and pictures for tho holliiius and
some iistonUMn lllilatnillons ot oriental snnns.
with draw Iocs t,v Siamese aitls's.THK CHUWI'MAH
HOLIDAY NV.MUKU OK .ST. N1CI10L.H, superbly
ii(U5iruivt.tf ouiHiun a .i-i-j iiueii'Mut: pujirr.

"TW: HOYS OF MY BOYHOOD,"
BY WILLIAM. IIKYANT:

"Tho Horse Ho'el.' a Uvury article, by Charles A

llarnard. srlendldlv li.trated: "The Clock In tho
tkv,"by KIcliaKtA. Vroctor; A Chlstmas Play for
iiumesur cunttAS-onooi- s, ' uy ur. i.gi;iesiun ; "ine
lft.-rken- I'liKtiioiA Tree." bv l.tierella I', llah.-- .

Poetry nnd Curuls ot w inter." by Lucy Lurcom with
picture.

CULLSN

Do not fail to buy St. Nicholasi for tho
Holidays, rnce '2.0 coins.

Hurlnir the Jar thcro will co lnteri'ftliijrnaners
iori3.uy . luutiii uuiii-i- i iir,vaiii, uuiin ... v nutt-
er, Tliomas Hughes, Wlldatn llowlll, Dr. Holland,
licorgu Aiaeuouaiu.nuiuuiu it. iiuai.rranK it, igck,
ton, una oment.

There will bu stories, sketches nnd ooems. of sue.
clal Interest to iritis, bv Harriet l'n'scutt upolford
auan txionuge, rarun winter iveut'gg, iui7auetn
Stuart l'hetns. Louisa Alcott, Lucittl t 1'. Hale, Cella
TBaxtcr. Mary Mapcs Dodge and nvinv otners.

Arnuseuaont ani instruciiou. wun t un nnu Krone,
and Wit and Wlbdom, will bo mingled ns hei etolore,

nd SU Nleliolas will continue to delight the jouug
atul glvo pleasure to the olj.

price. n a jeur. Tho thioo bound
volumes and a subscription for this ye.tr;only tl.Subscribe with the nearest newsdealer or send
money lu check or 1". o, money order, or in register.
eu letter to

SCIHIlNErt 4; CO., m nroadwny, N. Y

A TMUUJXG SrOJIY.

Free, Yet Forft Their Own

By 0. M. CORNWALL.
IVol. IQmo. ifl.SO.
"A story for the worklngman nnd man of business.

It opens with ullno uw ilptlon of Iheconusts
tho miners and ndiiv o ners In the coal fields

of Pennsylvania, so vividly and truly drawn lit. tunc
soon takes a sjupatlu'tlc personal Interest In tho
rurtunw vt me parties." cmoiuo Im:iiioiu

"Tho 1H rlble system of the '.Molly Majulres' Isei.
Iioseit lu all lbs hlJoousncss. We can cordlalVv com.
menu this work to our uung people." r'ntsnvrs- -

1IIAN.
"In 'I'rec, yet Forging their own Chains. we have

a novel very considerably above tho t tho aver--
agoprouuctions or tue tiay. ibwb iiaijiv.

"Tno whole story one of tho mo entertaining
works of notion v tdch have appeared forsomiitlmu."r. I. liVKNINO M AH.

mailed Mtd-- r

of the

Ded-s- w

0I)I), MEAD &

7fil Broadway, New Yort.,1

THE (IRBAT DISCOVERY I

K.F. KUNKELH 1IITTHU WINE OF IRON. For
tno cure of weak stomach, general debility, pjdlges-tlo-

disease ot tho nervous system, constipation,
acidity of the stomach, and all cases retfulrlug a
tonic.

Tho wlno Includes tho most agreeable and efficient
salt ot Iron we possess; Citrate ot Uagnetla Oxide,
combined with tho most energetic of vegetable tonics

Yellow Peruvian hark.
The effect la many coses ot debility, losa st nppo-tlt- e,

and general prostration, cf an efficient Salt of
Iron combined with Nerve tonic. Is most
huppy, H augmonts the apietlte, raises tiio pulse,
takes off muscular BabblneBS, removes tho pallor of
debility, and gives a florid vigor ta tha counten
once.

Do you want something to strengthen you l Do
you want a good appellto 7 Da you want to bulla up
your constitution? Do jou want to feel well! Do you
want to get rid of ncrvouhness I Do you want ener-
gy Do you want to sleep well? Do you wunt
brisk aud vigorous feelings ? If you do, try Kunk-
cl's Wlno ol Iron.

This truly valuable tonlo has been thorouglily test-
ed by all classes ot the community, that ll Ls now
deemed Indispensable as a Tonlo medlclue, 1 1 costs
but little, purines tho blood and glvt tono to tho
stomach, renovates the system und prolongs life.

I now only ask. a trial of thV valuable Tonlo.
I'rlco tl, per bottle. K. V, KUNKBL, Sole Hroprtetor
I'hlladelphla, Pa, Ask your druggist for Kunkrl'H
Ultter Wine ot Iron, and take no oilier, make, Sold
only In tl. bottles. All others ore counterfeit, bo

cf them,
lluy six buttles for 3V

Worms. Removed Alive.
K. F, worm syrup never falls to destroy

Fin, Heat and Stomach worms. Dr, Kunkel tube
only successful physician In this country for tho
removal of worms. He removes Taps worms with
head and all complete, alive In hours, and no
lee until removed. Send for circular, or call on your
Druggist, and get a lottle ct Xunktll worm Pynip

ItMnrtthi. Mgr.

J Woavor Go's. Adv'to.

PITTSBURG, PA.
f.. 1n, In.lllnllnn In llm I'liltcdStntCS

practical education of young and
miuuic.acu men,

Cjr"Sliiili'iils rrrehril nt any llnicj:
Addross, for circulars containing lull particulars,

sept, s, a. wkco
J. C. SMITH,

$20,000 IN GOLD !

PUIiMIUJIS

ctekhj

Cbains.

COMPANY,

foriliotliorougli

Ths CINCINNATI WEEKLY TIMES
PnhlKlied fnr OH cars, has a National character
Influence, with patrons I nei y stato nnd Territory
In tlio Union, nnd cf all shades nnd politics. Its new
department.

rrlaclpal.

ilOIVXEB rOK. THE FEOFIiU
tn tho south mil far West, will ho Invaluable to nl
looking out fnr Nrw Places ot' IlKiinrvrK.

livery Patron of Tho Times Is presented, freo of
elmrgn, wllli nn illustrated Yenr-Iim- nf vnluablo
Information for isir, mono worm tno price oi ino
nanr r.

Kn erprlslng men wanted evcrywhero to solicit
subscribers, and secure our tfold nnd other
Valuable: I'rcmimns. A ropy or tno Times,
our Illustrated 1.1st of Premiums to bo glieu to
Agents nnd other documents, will bo Font ri coon
appncaiiuii iu

Dec. 'It-li- n JW ro

X

M.,

nnd

1.1.. I 1 i i n ,
C2 W. Third st . Cincinnati. O.

TVINS I'ATICNT HAIR (Mtl.Ml'KUS.
Adonted bv nil tiuce ns of fashion. Send for

incnlir. I.', iviks, V9.U Xorlh 1'lftli street,
Philadelphia,

T D. Kellogg'n Advts.
isir,"-i,o'i'i'iti-s- ii

THE NURSERY.
A .Hiinltily .MituuztiH' Vniiim UriutriH,

Nt'I'Mim.Y SWScilll tell COIlta f01 fl
bainpio NumUT utul rrt'imiun List.

Nov. 10, K

I..II.1- -

the
No.

l'a.

for

JOHN L,
P6 UllOUFIKI II STIIktT. IWiSTON.

GOTHIC FURNACE
For vrnrmlne Dwdiinirs, Schools ami Churclicn.
L'WConlor ooil. (?onihlnf4 niiinv Imnriu'rinpntx
ui iiuniuiKt j.eonuni), iiuriiiunyf ni Air.

Nov. in, k

A.

Al.EX M. LKSI.Y.
220 West St., Y.

nEDAR VATS AND TANKS. for lirew- -
dj era, chemists, mannfaeturen nnd private

dwellings. GEO. J. IIUUKIIAKT U (!().,
June Uuttonwood bt.. below llroad.

TJUIIBKR CJOODS of every description
I 1 Itrltlncr. Park Inc. Iln Uar.rHnnJ qiirutu tnit.fnp, AC. HI' II A HI) U:VICK, fcON & CO.. 7!MCIiibt- -

nui ou, rniiftueipuia, ak-Qi- ?(&iionui JCuuotT Co.
tjutiu maw.

E

SMOItKY,

23d

ers,

ZELL'S
NOYOLOPEDIA.

Nkw llEvisun Fiiition trAnm nriici. it.mvi .n.
gravlngs, and is splendid maps. The IIBST IHKik
of unhrra.il knonledgo In I ha language Now In
course, of publication KPi:ci.f U.N with map sent
forsocents. AtlKNTS WANTKD.

IJJI4S. HI. OA VIS & CO., IMllISl,
Apr is ly.

EXCELSIOR
fiOl&ITEGJP mrnin I urn
BEST AND CHEAPEST
l'RINTINfl INK IN THK JIAR.KET.

HnrrlnySl., M:VYOKK.
Aug. II, 1o.-lS- iv k

It you want to be strong, healthy and hrorous.
take 11. r. Kunkcl's Hitter Wine of Iron. Nolangusge
can convey au ndccuato Idea of the lmmedlato and
nlmot miraculous change produced by taking E. r.
ivuiiKers inner wine ot irou in tlio diseased, debili-
tated and shattered nervous sj stem. Wlietlierbro-ke- n

down by excoss, weak by nature, or Impaired by
sickness, the relaxed and unstrung orginlzatlon Is
restored to perttct hculth aud vigor. Sold only In tl
botlles. sold by all druggists and dealers.
NKHVOt'S DEIIII.Il Y. NUllVObS DEHILITY.

Dtbauy, a dprefcscd, Irritable slnlo of inlud, a
vvcac, htrvous, exl.uusud letllng, 1.0 energy r nut
uinllon, confused head, weak lnemoiy, the conse- -

(lucncts of ixcettes, meutul ovcrvvcik. This utrvou
debility finds a boveielgn cure Hi E. r. Kunkcl's Ult
ttrWInoof Irou. It tones the si stem, dispels the
mental gloom and despondency, until cjuvcnatcsth
cutlrusysttm. swifcnly In $1 bunts, tut the cm
nine. Tako only E. V. Kuiiktl's, It hns a jellownrap- -
perarouudlt. hU photograph onoutHJo. sold by
jour drugxKU E. t Kunkcl, proprletov. No. 2ro
North Ninth street, I'hlladilphla. tend tot clrculnr.
or advice free. Try my great leinecjjr. tu t It ot
your druggist, blxbottks forts. ittvtBnottaU. It
Is guaranteed to do as Is recoinmendrd.

WOI1MS1 WOltMSI WOI1.MS!
E. F. KunUel's Worm Hiruy never falls to remove

all kinds of worms. Seat, Pin and Momneh W orms
aro readily removed by Knnkel's Worm Sj rup. Dr
ivuiiKei is mo only successful I hyslcinu Hi tho coun- -

try for tha removal ot tapi wormB. Ilo removes
them In a to a hourB, with head and all complete
ull?e, and no feu untu head Is passed. Common
Benso teaches It tap worm can bu removed, al
other worms eau be readily destroyed. Ask your
uruggint ror a Utle of Kunkcl's Worm Hyrup. I'rlco
tlpcrbottlo. It novcf fills. If ho has It not, havo
him get It, intend to proprietor, H. r. Kunkel, 2J9
NottuNIM stieot.Mitladelihl.t. (Vdvlco ntonicr
tree, or by nmU.)

OF CAUSES FOR TRIAL
UJiCEMUEltTKltM, 1ST0.

AT

1TUST WEEK.
Jvobt. (iorrcl! & Co. vs. Joseph M. Frock,
(leo. K, Tryon tt ol vs. .Taeoh Ilrown et nl.
D. S. Morgwi & Co. . Samuel Johnson.
Itobert Tuj ir et al. vs. Robert Oorrcll.;
Jeremiah Tni lor etal. vs. Robert norrell.
Robert Thj Yir et nl. vs. Robci t (ion uli.
l'eoplo's riro Ins. Co. of l'u. vh J, J, Mellenry etal

" " " " " " vs. lilootmjburg Lumber
Compjiuy.

Fellows Jt Uater V3. John A. Jackson ct aL
Simon i; Oco. linub vh. Samuel Ileitner.
(leorgo Swiilgard vs. .Icsae I). Rice.
Rico ti llagcnbuch vs. Wm Carson.
Aaron Jolirn vs. Thus. Miuinau.
K. W. Hull r vs. vV. 1' Jones.
Alliert Wli .ton vs. Jonas Doty et al.
Fry tllua't vs. a It. Harucs.
EdzauothOveidorfH usuvh. Natn.OverdorfsAdinla,

lstraurt.
W. It. I Old) vs. E, J. MclDnry.

Sold by all booksellers, oe postpaid s''I,"e Hill vs. &
TUoa-va- - ""as Davis.receipt price.

valuable

Kuakel's

Fricetl.

SECOND WEEK.

A. W, Creamer vs. John Keller.
Samuel Lelby vs. II. f . JI irr.

N.

John A. Jackson ct al vs. K 1 StooUel.
Christian J, Ash vs. Win. Keier.
Fresu llruwn vs. W. E. Lanett V adinr.
Theodore F. Haj man vs. (J. W". Crtv ollng et al.
C. II. Hi ockway et ul. uso s. Win. Yooger eu al.
ltsiplo's lire Ins. Co. of l'a, vs. & 11. .Miller & Son.
onvlgaburg Hoot nnd si-i- Manufacturing Co. vs,

rowicrc neucr.
ChrLst Church of Conynr'jum vs. Abla Fhllllos.
Henry o. Conner vs. Em onnel Conner's administra

tor.
Samuel J, Conner vs. Enoa L. Fowler's administra

tor.
(1, II, Fonlcr'd Administrators vs. Enos L. Fowler's

AUmrnuitratorH.
David Yoos vs. John IllghtaUler.
Barah Uomstock vs. w Ilium ileus's Administrator.
Sarah A. I'etrlken vs Hartley Woolloy.
Tboa. Fry's adinr vs. Wm. Fry
F. K. llrockwav'stiso vs. .ibnini Kline.
Joseph I'. Conner vs. linos L. Fonler'sadmT,
(.van Franklin vs, Shurploss . Uariuan.
Win. linger vs W.u. htaley.
alary (l. Vandirsltce uso vs Abrnta Snjdcr.
D.uilel Kostenbauder is. Casper 1. Thomas.
il. II, Fowler's admr's, vs. I.iivlnu Fowler,
tl. II. Fowler's admr's. vs. Lavlm Fowler.
Wm. M' Rebervs Columbia County,
Kllrabeth Kllngeiman'B admr's. vs. David R. llowcr.

jOTICE.
From Mils data tho Illoomsburg Oas Company willput In service pipes at hrst cost and turn' t,h aud setmete s at four dollars each.
The company nave on baud a lot of gtA tar suitedor paint lug- roofs, and posts or other tlribers placed

uuder ground.
'nee iu cents per gallon or t.w Pr l lorrrl.00. 16,16.,

JOIU'RINTINO

J

V. Vf. J1ILLK1I.
He

OF EVERY DESUIPTI0N
EXECUTED 1'ROJUrPTLY

At tub OoLUiiurAN Offioi;.

KW STOUK OV CLOTHING.

AND

Grentlomon'o Dxona Goodo.

DAVID LOWENBUIWl

Invites attention to his lareoandclcKantstock

heap and Fashionable Clothiua,

nt hlsatoro on

MAIN STHKKT, IN THIS NliW 11LOCK,

ULOOJtSllUllO, l'A

whero ho has Just received from New York and Phil

adelphia a full assortment ot

MtN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

Including tho most fashionable, durablo and
lianasoinu

DREW'S GOODS,
tUONSlSTlNQ OK

nox
SACK

rROOK,
(1UM

ANU OIL CLOTH,

COATS AND PA1ST8,
OP ALLHOItTS SIZES AND COLOliS,

Ho has also replenished his already hrge stock of

CLOTHS AND CASSIMIsHE.8,

STIllPSl),

I'laUHEIl',

ANPji'i.Ai.N;vr.sTS,
otinnb,

CliAVATS;

SOUKS,

COLLA HS,

HANDKEItCIIIEFS,

it (1LOVES,

SUSPENDEItS,

AND

FANOYSARTIOLES.

lie hoo constantly on hand a largo and well select-a- d

assortment ot

Cloths aud Vesting!?,

which ho Is prepared to make to order Into any kind

of clothing, on very short notice, nnd In tho best

manner. All his clothing Is mado to wear and inott

of It Is of home manufacture.

GOLD WATCHES AND JKWELBY,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, FINE AND CHEAP. C I

HIS CASE OPJEWKLItY IS NOT SUItl'ASSED IN

THIS TLACE.

CALL AND EXAMINE 1118 GENERAL ASSORT-

MENT Of

Clothing, Watches,
Jewelry, &c.

DAVID LOWENHERO.
July l.'j.i-t- f.

BLOOMSBURG TANNERY

G. A. is s: II RIIVCJ

announces to the publicRESPECTFULLY

I3L
SNYDER'S TANNERY,

(old stand) Illoomsburg, Pa., uttho
Forks tif tlio Espy nnd Light street
rood, whero ull descriptions of
lcnlher will he mnde In the most

sutwtantl.il nnd workmanlike manner, and sold at
prices tn suit the times. .Tbe highest price In cash
wld at all times bo paid for

Q R E E N HIDES
of every description In the country,
ronngc ls resperi fully solicited.

Illoomsburg Oct. 1, 1875- -

puijllcrat.

yAINWRKillT A: CO.,

WHOLESALE tlROCEIla,

N. E. Corner Heconaand Arch Streejs,

FUItlDELrilU,

Dealers in

TEAS, SYRUl'S, COFFEE, SUOAR, 1IOLA8SES

MCE, SPICKS, IUCAHB BOD1, &C,

tvorders receive prompt attention.
ei.T-- tr

GREAT HED0CT10M 1H THE

l'llicn OF FAINTS,

OILS,

The

&C.

will

IlllUSHE',

JAPAN DRYER 4:

Strictly VUHK WHITE I.EADtl cents per pound,
guanteed equal to uny lu the mail.

PUTTY.

JIONTOUIt WHITi? LEAD at 10 cents per pound,
equal to any for durability.

JIONTOUIt HI ATE FAINTS 8, 9 and 10 cenU per
pound, according to color.

MONTOUR llETAI.LlolmoWN scenfrr.rrAiind.
The best J'ire. Proof Iron 1'alnt In the Market.

MONTOUR lirTALLIO liiioWN dry S and 8 cenU
per pound. According to quantity,

Uest Quality of Taint Brushes at low prices,

JURE LINSEED OIL
whlt-hn- buy In lnrgu iiuanlliles, direct from tho

j lonutacturer, and offer nt the lowest Market
price.

B "EST JAPAN DRYER.
Ackn owledgedb' all our leading Painters to belbo

host In tho Market.
All (lur goods are guarantied as represented and

our pu lots to bo ground In pure linseed ctl, or the
inonev on demand.

send ror sample card und price list with testlmon- -

laU'
HENRY S. REAY,

Solo Manufacturer.
Rupert, 1a.

May 6. TS.-l-

f 9 9 H HHf
To ill AVerhlim ('Inks. Wc aro now lire pared to

furnish ull classes with constant ctiplo.v merit at
lioine.U.o whtlHCf thotlHie, or for thilrnnri'

Huslness new, light and prohtuble. I'irsons
of cither m.'x iufcll coin irom to cinls lo ts per
evening, and a prjoriKnal sum by devollng their
vvholot Unelo tin bustniKs. Kojs nnd Hils earn
nearly s it much as mm. 'lht all who see lids nolho
mav sen ll their address, und lest the biulncss wo
make ill ,W nnparolled till ri To bik h us are not well
salltiltd we will tend ono dollar to pay for tho
trouble or writing. Full particulars, samples vvonh
several doJIuiw to comiucine w ork on, una a copy of
Home null llieilde, tne of tho largest aud best
lliuMrttltd I'lithcatloi. all sent tree by untl. Head-

er, It vou Ranrfiermanent, pioniablewoik.adareu
UeoruoMUikon ltutlosu, MaUie,

SH.8,1t.-Uu- .


